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THE SOUTHLAND
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And Nothing Pleases This Lady
More, Than to Praise Cardui,

The Woman's Tonic.

Chilllcothe. Ohio.?"l am a native of
the Bouthiand," says Mrs. Ed. Davis,
of this town, "and nothing pleaaes me
more than to speak a word of praise

for Cardui, tho woman's tonic, for 1
firmly believe that it snatched me
from the grave Although I do not
need It now, I always keep a supply
on hand.

I have been married 14 years, and
had two children. After the youngest
was born, I was not able to walk, and
for four years, I was not strong

enough to stand on my feet five min-
utes at the time, without something
to support me.

After everything else had failed, I
wrote to the Ladles' Advisory Depart-
ment, of the Chattanooga Medicine
Co., for advice, and they kindly told
me what I needed. I commenced tak-
ing the Cardui Home Treatment. I
used only about four bottles of the
Cardui. but, today, I am well, can do
my own work, and walk as far as
1 want to.

I can never pralso Carduf enough,
and my neighbors cannot get done
wondering at tho change In me."

Cnrdui will surely do as much for
you, as It did for the writer of the
above letter, if you will only glvo It a
trial.

Don't delay, Begin taking Cardui
today Your druggist sells It.?Adv.

SOMETHING OF A DIPLOMAT

Jimmie's Bright Idea Worked for a
Time, but Finally Ended In

Disaster.

"What do you mane by writing me
that my Jimnile can't pass Into the
next grade?" stormed an Irate female,
bursting Into the principal's room.
"An* after him doln' such grand work
all the year."

"Why, Mrs. Flaherty," replied the ,
teacher, "you must, know better than
that I've sent you. Ills report cards
every month and you know that his
marks have been nearly all 'DV"

"Indade they hov, and ylt you say
he can't pass. 1 don't understand It, I
mum."

"1 am afraid you don't understand
our system of marking. 1) means do-,
llclent, you know."

"Sure 1 don't know phat that may i
be, mum. but .llmmlu told me all übout
the letters. Sure 'D' is dandy, 'C Is
corklpg, ll' Is bum, an' 'A' Is awful?-
an ho'B got 'C's' an' 'DV Ivory month."
?Harper s Magazine.

Got His Answer,

The other day a new story wos told
in connection- with one of Mr. Joseph
Chamberlain's political campaigns.

During one of his speeches a man in i
the audience kept on shouting;

'Are you going to lax my food? Are
you going to tax my food?"

After a hit the audience lost pa-
tience with the man, and loud sugges-
tions were heard that he should be
turned out. Mr. Chamberlain calmed
the storm, .however, and proceeded
with his speech, but- a few minutes
later the man's voice was board again:

"Are you going to tax my food? Are
you going to tax my food?"

"Oh, stop your braying!" roared
somebody; "thlstles'l never bo taxed!"

Danger of Too Much Talk.
Don't talk too much. Just after you

have talked a man into buying, If you
keep on talking you will talk him out
ot buying. Atchison Globe.

HAPPY NOW
Family of Twelve Drink Poatum.

"It certainly has been a blessing in
our home" writes a young lady ln re-
gard to Postura. i

"1 a:n one of a family of twelve,
who. before using I'ostum, would makp
a healthy person uncomfortable by
their complaining of headache, dizzi-
ness, sour stomach, etc., from drinking
coffee

"For years mother suffered from
palpitation of the heart, sick head-
ache and bad stomach and at times
would be taken violently ill. About a
year ago she quit coffee and began
Postum.

"My brother was troubled with
headache and dizziness all the time
he drank coffee. All those troubles of
my mother and brother have disa|>-
peared since Postum has taken the
place of coffee.

"A sister was 111 nearly all her life
with headache and heart trouble, and
about all she cared for w as coffee and
tea The doctors told her she must
leave them alone, ns medicine did her
Bo permapont good.

"She thought nothing would take
the place of coffee until we Induced
her to try Postum. Now her troubles
are all gone and she Is a happy little
woman enjoying life as people
should."

Name given by the Postum Co., Bat-
tle Creek, Mich.

Postum how comes In two forms:
Regular Postum must be well

boiled. 15c. and 2&e package*.
Instant Postum?is a soluble pow-

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly

In a cfip of hot water and, with cream
and sugar, makes a delicious beverage
Instantly. 30c and 50c tins.

The coat per cup of both klpds Is
about the aame.

"There's a Reason" for Poatum.
v ?aold by Qrocera

RICHMOND SERVES
100 N.G. BANKS

J COMPTROLLER OF CURRENCY

j APPROVES VIRGINIA INSTITU-

TION A 8 RESERVE AGENT.
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DISPATCHES FROM RALEIGH

Doing* and Happsnlnga That Mark

the Progress of North Carolina Peo-
ple Qathorod Around ths State

Capital.

Raleigh.
A apodal from Washington says

the {'omptrollor of the Currency ap-
proved banks In lehhinond, Va., an
reserve agents for several hundred
bank* In the Richmond Federal re-
serve uone. Nearly 100 of the banks

are In North Carolina. The Comp-

troller la preparing for the now Fed
ciyU reserve system. The Merchants
National, Planter* National, Ameri-
can National and the Rational 1 State
and City Hank, all of Richmond, are
designed as the reserve agents for
the following North Carolina banks:

National and American Exchange,

Greensboro; First National, Durham;
National, Wastonla; First ."wi-

tlonal, Lexington; Peoples National,
Winston-Salem; People* Nallntial,

Salisbury; First National and Com-
mercial National, Btatenvllle; First
National, Thomaaville; First National
Wadetborv; Murcltlaon and American
National, Wilmington; Merchants Na-
tional, Winston-Salem; First National,

Ashoboro; American National, Ashe-
vlllo; Commercial and Union Nation-
al, Charlotte; First National, Dunn;

First National, Ullauheth City; 101 kln
National, I'Jlkln; National, Greenville;
Firat National, Hickory; National,

Klnston; Farmers National, lxjuls-

burg; First National, Moorosville;
First National, Morganton; First Na-
tional, Mount Airy; Shuford National,
Newton; National Hunk, Uranvllio,
and First National, Oxford; Mer-
chants National, Raleigh; First
tional, Roanoke Rapids; First Na
tlonal, Roanoke Kaplds; First Nation-
al, Kooky Mount.

Governor Names Delegates.

Governor Craig commissioned the
following delegates to tho Southern
Sociological Congress at Memphis,

Tenn, May 6 to Itf and tho National
Oongrem of Charities and Corrections
at Memphis May 8 to IB: ,

Miss Fannie K. S. Heck, Miss Daisy
Denson, Dr. W. S. Rankin and Clar-
ence Poo, of Raleigh, commissioned to
attond both; to the Congress of Chari-
ties and Correctional Col. It. Bingham,
Aslievllle; Dr. Robert S. CaiToll,
ABhevllle; Cary J. Hunter, Raleigh;
W. A. Ulalr, Winston-Salem; H. 1.,

nrown, Oxford; Dr. John McCampboll,
Morganton; Dr. W. W. Falson, Golds-
boro; other delegates to the Southern
Sociological Congress, J. H. Blades,
Newborn; M. L. Klsler, Thomaßvllle;
A. W, McAlister, Greensboro; W. L.
Poteat, Woke Forest; E. K Graham,
Chapel Hill; W. H. Swift, Greensboro;
G. T. Stephenson, Wlnston-Snlcin; M.
S. Willard, Wilmington; Judge
Goorgo W. Connor, Wilson; Dr, Char-
lea Dallgny, Troy.

State Will Get Big Sum.
Application has been mndo to Clerk

of the Court Marcus Erwln of Bun-
combe cortnty for the appointment of
an assessor to appraise the estate of
tho late George W. Yanderbllt, In or-
der that ll may bo determined what
amount shall be paid to the state ns
an Inheritance tax. While it Is esti-
mated that tho Inheritance tax of the
late multimillionaire master of hillt-
more estate, will reach SIOO,OOO, tt»e
exact figure will not be known until
the assessor submits bin report,
which will be early as possible.

Celebrate Road Completion.
A big celebration of the completion

of the Raleigh-LeesvlHe highway on
May 7 at Leesville is being arranged.
It la an especially tine piece of road
with concrete bridges and other stan-
dard equipment. It is expected that
the llaleigh Gary road will be com-
pleted within 10 days. This is also a
very tine stretch of Wake County road
and *lll be a part of the Central
Highway.

Jamsa S. Lucas Dead.
N«»ws was received by Secretary of

State Grimes and State Auditor Wood
of the death in Orunge county of J as.
S. Lucas, who is well known iu many
parts of the state. He was a member
of Company North Carolina
Cavalry, C. S. A., aud was a graduate
of the University of North Carolina
and tho University of Virginia, a lin-
guist of remarkable gift. In the
earlier years of hie life he wrote con-

siderable poetry had a most re-
ittarkablo memory. He was about 70
years old.

May 20, 1915, North Carolina Day.
Co.tJUttiaaloner of Agriculture Wil-

liam A. Graham Is in receipt of
a letter from the chief of the division
er apeclal ev«ut« of the -Panama-Pa-
cific Exposition to the effect that.May
20, 1915, lias hpen designated aa
North Carolina day at the great ex-
poaition. Major Graham had bedn
appealed to by the exposition man-
agement to auggest a suitable day for
North Carolina day at s the exposition
and he suggested May 20 as suit-
able both aa to the season and espe-
cially ID lta historical significance.

THE ENTERPRISE, WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA.
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Supreme Court Ac*e on 16 Cases.

Fifteen appeals are decided to

a batch of opinions delivered by

the North Carolina Supreme Court,
the list Including the affirmation of

the first-degree murder conviction of
Grady Lane, Moore county, for kill*
inK Ceorge McCain for the purpose
of robbery in a swamp clone by Aber-
deen. The full list opinions delivered
follows:

V. & C. 8. Railroad vs. Seaboard
Air Line, Robeson, petition to bear
dismissed; Pinner vs. Brlttain, New
Hanover, no error; In re Nigging, For-
syth, appeal dismissed; Moore vs.
Southern Hallway, Forsyth, no error;
Brown vs. Chemical Company, Dur-
ham, no error; Murcblson Fogle-

nian, Alamance, jio error; Boone vs.
Jones, Orange, no error; Creel vs.

High Point., affirmed; StaAe \u25bc». Lane,

Moore, no error; State Gaddy,

I'nlon, no error; Fashion Company vs.
Grant, Stanly, affirmed; Forbls vs.
Piedmont Lumber Company, Moore,

in plaintiff's appeal recersed, in inter-
venor's appeal no «»rror; State vs.
Melton, Gaston, no error; State vs.
Morris, Gaston, no error; Proltt vs.
Power Company, Mecklenburg, af-

firmed; »C'lty of Charlotte vs. Brown,

affirmed.
In State vs. Orady Lane, In which

death sentence is affirmed, George Mc-
Cain, the victim, was robbed of sl4l
after he had been lursd from tho

depot at Aberdeen into a nearby

swamp ostensibly to -gamble with
Lane.

In State vs. Lester Morris from C.as-

ton County the Supreme Court re- 1
affirms Its ruling In State vs. Nipper j
and Johnston from Wake that guards

have no right to whip convicts in the -
absence of rules and regulations by (

the county commissioners and finds I
that there were no rules allowing It j
In Gaston, therefore affirming sen- j
rence for whipping a convict .is

charged.

Recent Chartere Issued.
The following charters were lssue< |

by the Secretary of Stnte:
Tho Algonouln Club of Goldnhoro, |

chartered without capital for social I
purposes by T. A. Dewey, Thomas
O'Herry, P. Honey, F. K. Borden, Jr, I
.1. F. Wearnan and M. L. Mlchaetix

The Petrle Printing Company, High I
Point, capital $25,000 authorised, and j
$llOO subscribed hy L. C. Petrle, Join |
Leonard and»l>. S. Uurley for genera,
printing, stationery und punfcllshlng
business.

The Lake View Amusement Com- j
pany, Charlotte, capital $25,000 ait- i
tliorlr.ed, and $:?00 subscribed by It.

L Wornuek, W. N Orr and Charles
(Mhson for considering a park uud I
other places of amusement. -

The Itoyal Feed & Grotery Co., j
Littleton, capital 150,000 authorized,
and SIO,OOO subscribed hy V. *F. Har-
rison and others.

Galax Theater, Ashovllle, capital
125,000 authorized. and il.oOO sub I
berthed hy It. M. Fitzgerald, S. A. j
Lynch and others.

The Allison I>rsg Company, Asfie- !
vllle, capital $25,000 authorized and
.$5,000 subscribed by T. 11. Allison,
and S, A Lynch.

The Summer Home Company, Ashe-
vllle, capital ,$50,000 authorized, and
SII,OOO subscribed by J. D. Murphy, O.
A. Thotnason and S. G. Bernard, for
real estate development, esepclally
cottages and summer homes.
Recent State Charters Issued.

The Avery Bobbin Company of Mon-
tezuma, Avery County, capital $25,000
authorized, and SIO,OOO subscribed by

K. M Hodgln, C. W. Pearson and oth-

ers for making bobbins, spools and
wood novelties.

Ouffey-Umstend, Greensboro, capital

$25,000 authorized, and $3,000 sub-

| scribed by L. J. Duffny, J W. ('instead

and others for insurance and real
estate business.

*
*

Charter For Fassifern School.
A charter was Issued recently fot

Fsssifern (Inc.) of Hendersonvllle,
tills being one of the steps for the re-
moval of Miss Busbee's famous school
for girls from Llneolnton to Hender-
sonvllle. The corporation ha* $50,600
capital authorized and $.10,000 sub-
scribed, 14t> shares by Mlsq Kute Bus-
liee; 145 hy A. C. Mcßee and three
shares each by R. M. Oates, S. A.

Smith and E. W; Eubank, all of Hen
dorson vllle.

No Tonic* For "Spring Fever."
The State Department oiilelath hai

Issued a special bulletin on "Spring
fever" and Its treatment in which peo-
ple are urged to abstain from the use
of "tonics" and patent medicines and
have a care as to their general con
dltion and diet. < »

Supplying Libraries With Annual.
Commissioner of l-almr and Print

ing L. M. Shpman Is supplying to the

school libraries of the state copies of
annual report. In compliance

with a general demand for this to be
done. The report is a comprehensive
presentation of the resources and in-

| dustrles of the state, Deputy Com-

j mlssloner of Insurance W. R, Scott

; has gone to Salisbury to take a band
iin the prosecution of Sydney Finger,

colored, for the alleged murder of the
young man Ly.erly.at Barber's Junc-
tion some weeks ago.

-

. ,
Can Secure Degrees Now

In its yearly announcement tt

the teachers of the state the Uni-
verisity Summer School ranteS

-

the
information that hereafter students in
the school successful in required
courses of study can sevuiVdegrees
bachelor and master of arts. Twenty-

two of the courses ofTered by the
school will count as credits to stu-
dents seeking academic degrees TJn-
dergraduates can secure college cred'
its of from three to four hours during
the session.

.1,000 DEL EGATES ATIEND
(tats Baraca-Philatbea Convention
' Arouses Much Interest in Durham

?Hudson Bpeaks. ?

Durham.?Thousands of Durham
people watched another thousand of

the delegates to the Baraca and Pbil-
, athea convention parade the main
streets of the city during the conven-

' tlon. They marched for half an hour,
the Baracas in one section and the

1 Philatheas in another section. Both
'were led by'a band. The parade

! stretched for many blocks and was
: one of the most spectacular features
| of tbe conventionale' Durham.

Every meeting of the convention
was attended by packed bouses.

1 Every church In the city was thrown
open to the Baracas and Philatheas.
lln most of the city thurches the

Baraca and Philathea Sunday classes
were taught by ionic of the leading
worker* in tbe state. In every crurcli
there was a talk some of the
leaders In 'he work.

Marshall Hudson, president and

founder of the movement, and Miss
Henrietta Heron, vice presided of
the worldwide organization, spoko at
the First Baptist and Trinity Metho-
dist churches. A crowded house heard
Miss Heron at Trinity. She told the
women present something about the
important essentials of the work in

the country.

Mr. Hudspn spoke to th« men nt
the First Baptist church, i'a made a
talk along reminiscent linos. te'.rng
something about his first vl*ion of the
Idea of 1,000,000 men In tuo organi-

zed Sunday school classes cf this
country.

Doctor Dennis of Charlotte presid-
ed at all of the general meetings of

Bargees at this convention, be-

cause of the sudden illness of Presi-
dent of tie state organisation.

All of the delegates were tken ?vfe

of any, while there was some confus-
ion on account of the largeness of

the crowd and because so many of
them arrived In the city on late tr*lti3

all of them were located. The people
of the city came to the rescue of the
homo committee. Considerable more
than one thousand delegates were In

attendance.

At the Baraea-Philathea mass meet-
,ng it was announced at the close of
the services that the loving cup ofTer-
ed by President Tatum, for making

best record In organization of new
classes during the year, had been

awarded to Dr. George E. Dennis,

Charlotte. Mayor Brogden presented
the cup. Other prize winners were L.
C. Wilklns, Wilson; Charles S. Blan-
ton, Forest City, and Miss Bertha
Cates, Burlington. At the present

time no Invitation has come from oth-
er cities for the convention next year

Big Cotton Fire.

Charlotte. ?Fire In the big cotton
compress at the Intersection of Eigh-

teenth streot and the Southern Hall-
way at 7:14 a."'"in., burned with vary-
ing degrees of damage approximately
560 bales of cotton, entailing a 10.-<s of
some $15,000 to $20,000. Oue entire

section was burned over and practi-
cally every bale of cotton In the great

room was more or less badlv damag-
ed. As with the majority of cotton
tires the salvage will he large and the
probabilities are that the loss will
be comparatively small, as the entire
lot is covered with insurance.

CONQRESS ASKED TO FIX STATUS

RoSeson County Indians Press Eatab-
lishment on Congress.

Washington.?W. R. Ixicklear, W.
M. Lowry and A. Chavis, Robeson
County Indians, were here to press
the proposition to have their status
as "Cherokees established. As a re-
sult of their visit Senator Simmons
und Representative Godwin introduc-
ed the following resolution:

"Resolved, That the Secretary of
the Interior be and is hereby re-
quested to make an investigation of
the Indians of Robeson and adjoining
counties of North Carolina, recently
declared by the Legislature of North
Carolina to be Clerokeet and former-
ly known as Croatans, and report to
Congr«#s whether or not they have
received any lands, whether there
are any monies due them from the
(Jovernment their persent condition,
(heir educational facilities and such
other facts as would enable Congress
to determine whether the Govern-
ment Is obliged to make suitable pro
vision for them."

Postcffice Appointments.
Washington.?Tho following postof-

,loe appointments were announced by

the department: Belton, Sallle F.
I'roy; llow-dons, Willie T. Justice;
Brldgeton, Jacob C. Brooks; Chimney
Rock, Samuel S. Hunslnger; Clare-
tnont, George K. Setzer; Lawndale,
John A Phllbeck; Lumber Bridge,
Ohas. P. McGougan; Mlddleburg, Wil-
liam L. Stewart; New Berlin, Little
U. Applewhite; Town Creek, Nellie
B. Walker; Treetop, Margaret C. Ray,
W'atlia, John T. Colwell.

??1 1 t
W. F. Nunn, Suicide.

Klnston. ?News reached ,this pity
of the suicide of William F. Nunn, a
planter, in A woods In Trent Town
ship. A pllßshof woiind was just un-
der the heart when the body was
found. Nunn ptobably killed himself
several days before, lie told his wife
that he was going wit to n field, but
Instead went to n neighbor's and bor-
rowed two gun sheila, stating .that lie
wanted to shoot crows. He was not
seen with a gun, and U is believed he
had secreted the weapon in the woods
near bis uome.

ALLEGED PELLAGRA
CUBES ARE FAKES

PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE WARNS

PEOPLE OF SOUTH AGAINBT

NOSTRUMS.

NUMBERS IN THIS STATE
I

i North Carellna Pellagra Patients
Should Protect Themselvee

Again at the Fakirs.

| Washington. The Public Health
bServlc© has issued a warning to the
people of the South against 'alleged
cures for pellagra." It charges that
fakirs are exploiting the Hick for prof-
it in medicines that have no real
value

The warning is contained in the
following statement:

"From time to time there have ap-
peared upon the market In the South-

; ern State* preparations advertised as
[ cures for pellegra. These prepara-
tions have usually sold at prices that
would be exorbitant even for reme-
dies of value in the treatment of the
disease. When one considers that
most pelagra patients are found
among people of small means and
frequently of comparatively little ex-
perience and education, the advan-
tage taken of the sick and unfortu-
nate by the manufacturers of these
nostrums appears In Its true light.

"The Public Health Service has ex-
amined several of these preparations.
Those examined have been put up in
packages containing usually a bottle
of liquid and a box of tablets or
capsules, sufficient In amount to last
the patient for a short time (two to
four weeks), and have sold, some for
15 and one for $lO a package. The
preparations vpon examination were
found to contain Inexpensive inor-
Kanlc salts, sUch as iron, magnesium,
lime, and sulphur. One consisted
mainly of copperas, charcoal, and
small amounts of quinine.

"Nothing was found in these prep-
arations which so far as the scien-
tific world has been able to learn
through the laborious Investigations
of trained workers, has any value in
the treatment of pellagra. ASume of
the Ingredients might be of service
at times to relieve some of the symp-
toms. Oh the other hand, some of
the Ingredients would undobutedly
aggravate other symptoms, so that
these preparations on the whole are
probably not only not beneficial but
really do harm to the sick.

FARM BCHOOL GETS FUNDB.

Mecklanburg Will Provide $6,000 For
Conducting $26,000 School at

Plneviile.
Charlotte.?By virtue of the decis-

ion of the County Board of Education
recently, the farm life school at Pine-
vllle, will be established and in use
by the Fall and $6,000 was appro-
priated for the running expenses of
the farm life ,the high school, gram-
mar and primary grades at Plneviile.
This appropriation is eked out by
state aid. specially given for the state
high schools, and is more than double
the allowance to the Plneviile public
schools of the past. The farm life
school will be constructed during the-
sumnier.

Recent Postoffice Appointments.
Washington. - The following ap-

pointments were made for North Car-
olina postmasters: Glen Alpine, Jere-
miah B. Seavoy; Beulavllle. W. H.
Bishop: Brush Creek, James M. Jor-
dan; Coldspring, Joseph Loven; Cy-
dus, Henry H. Sheppard; Delta. Dun-
can I, Robinson: Dothani Oeorge K.
Harlowe; Erastus, Made Stewart:
Gay, William H. Hones; Grists, James
H. Smith; Leman, Ruftts B. Reynolds;
Light, Sidney C. Watford; Mulberry,
Mary P. Warren: Plntops, William L.,
Dunn; Ramseytown. Cortiellus R. Wil-
liams; Senia, I. E. McCoury; Springer,
Anabelle James; Tar River, O. N.
Daniel; Westfleld, Richard V. Mar-
shall; Cajndler, A. Zebulon Wright;

Cary, William G. Crowder; Goldston,
Aubra F. Goldston; Hlghtowers, Wil-
lie H. Warren; Klmbolton. Ernest W.
Whitehead; Lowell, Thomas P. Ran-
kin; Middlesex, Hubert H. Knight.

Break Qround for Military School.
Salisbury.?Ground was broken re-

cently frtr the erection of a building
and plant valued at $125,000 for the
Salisbury Military school. Tlie first
alrt was thrown by the newly elected
president, Dr. A. S. Ford. Among tlie
speakers who were on hand were Ma-
or Walter H. Woodson, ex-Mayor A.

H. .Boyden, Dr. John Whitehead, Col
John S. Henderson and others. The
building is to be 165 by 254 feet in
size and three stories high. Ths equip-
ment is to include all that is known
n a modern military schopf?

?""*

8-Story Building For Durham.
Durham. ?The First National Tank

has clpsed a deal for an eight-story
bank and ofTlce building which will be
fireproof throughout. The contract
has been let and the architect has
turned the plans over to the building

committee, which accepted Ibem
iwithout many changes .The building
will cost S 175,000, and will be flneiy
fitted out in every department. The
walls of the banking department of
the building will be of marble and all
floors in the structure will be of hard-
wood floors.

FEELS LIKE
A NEW WOMAN

As Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound Dispelled
Backache, Headaches

and Dizziness.

Piqaa, Ohio.?"l would be rvrj no-
orateful if I failed to give Lydia E.

mm Pfokham'a Vegete-
ble Compound the
praise it daaerrea,

Imttf t * have taken it
at different timee

ir -O JR and it always re-
Hh, Bk lieved roe when

other medicine*
failed, and when I

p. Vo* \ > beer a woman cotO-
L \ \

\ plain I always re©-
|\ I \ \ ommend itLaatwiiy

riJ ter I waa attacked
with a severe ease of organic weakness.
I bad backache, pains in my hipa and
over my kidneys, headache, dizziness,
lassitude, had no energy, limbs ached
and Iwas always tired. I was hardly
able to do my housework. I had taken
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound on one other occasion, and it had
help»-d me so I took it again and it has
built me up, until BOW I feel like a new
woman. You have my hearty consent

to use my name and testimonial in any
way and I hope it will benefit suffering
women."?Mrs. OKPHATURNER, 431 S.
Wayne St., Piqua, Ohio.

Women who are suffering from those
distressing ills peculiar to their sex
should not doubt the ability of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to re-
store their health.

If you want npcclal advice
write to Lydia K. Pink ham Med-
icine Co., (confidential) Lynn,
Mans. Your letter willbe opened,
read and answered by a wpinaa
and held in strict confidence*

Hatched by the Sun.
In breedlug goldfish, an Industry

which has flourished in China from
time Immemorial, the eggs are re-
moved from the reach of the adult
male fish and hatched by the sun In

shallow dishes.

Eczemaf Use Tstterlne.
"I have tx-rn troubled with Ecsema on

the fii'-o for nearly two years, and a tew
applications of Tetterlne and the use of
Tetterlne Soap ha* entirely cured me. I
cannot say too much for Ita praise."

Myricks, Mass. Mrs. 8. A. Hasklns.
Tetterlne cures Ersema, Dandruff, Itch-

ing Piles, Ring Worm und every form of
Scalp and Skin IJlaeu»<\ Tetterlne 60c;
Tetterlne Soap 25c. At druggists, or bjr
mall direct from The Shuptrine Co., Sa-
vannah, Oa. * - . -

With every mall order for Tetterlne we
give a box of Shuptrlne's 10c Liver Pills
free. Adv.

Business. -

Business is the King pin of all pro-

fessions ?the master profession, be-
cause business is the one fabric
woven out of all entangled activities
of a community which go to make up
society, and society Is life.

Important to Mothora
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOKIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, aad see that It

In Use For Over 30 Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cutoris

Talks About th« Home City.
"Teaeh the facts about your home

slty In the public schools," urges the

bureau of municipal research, New
York city.

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism and all
kinds of aches and pains?Neuralgia,
Cramps,' Colltr Sprains, Bruises, Cuts,
Old Sores. Rums, etc. Antiseptic
Anodyne. Price J&c.?Adv.

Lose Habits of Industry.

Women of France and other coun-
tries of Europe are much more indue*
trlous than when they come to thla
country.

____________
?«

CBK ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE,
n>* Anticeytlc powder to be shaken Into ttaesboes
for Tender, aching feet. It takes the sting oat of
turn* and bunlum and muki»* walking a delight. Sold
?wrjtskere, Mc. Rr/uit 'ubtltlujri. Kor KKKJI trial
package, address A. M. Oloisted, I,®HOT . N Y Adv.

Loses Its Charm.
It's difficult for a newly married

man tp generate much enthusiasm
over his bride's beautiful hair after
be has seen her pile it on the bureau
for the nighL \u25a0 ?

The man whose credit is good need '

not trust to luck.

To Cleanse
and Heal Tpjk
Deep CutSfffiKU.

Hmlaiai'
HANFORD'S

Balsam of Myrrtj
For Cuts, Burns,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck,
Chilblains, Lame Back,
Old Sores, Open Wounds,
ind ell fe«i*s«ial Injuries.
Made Sloes 1848.

Prise 28c. 80s sad SIJOO > I

AUDeates."3,«


